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(1) The bridesmaids were here. and yet the 
bridegroom had not come. Ursula wondered if 
something was amiss, and if the wedding would 
yet al go wrong. She felt troubled, as if it 
rested upon her. The chief bridesmaids had 
arrived. Ursula watched them come up the 
steps. One of them she knew, a tall. slow, 
reluctant woman with a weight of fair hair 
and a pale, long face. This was Hermione 
~ a friend of the Criches. ~
came along, with her head held up, balancing 
an enormous flat hat of pale yellow velvet, 
on which were streaks of ostrich fehthers, 
natural and grey. She drifted forward as if 
scarcely conscious, her long blanched face 
lifted up, not to see the world. She was rich. 
She wore a dress of silky, frail velvet, of 
pale yelow colour, and she carried a lot of 
small rose-coloured cyclamens. Her shoes and 
stockings were of brownish grey, like the 
feathers on her hat, her hair was heavy, she 
drifted along with a peculiar fixity of the 
hips, a strange unwilling motion. She was im-
pressive, in her lovely pale-yelow and brown-
ish-rose, yet macabre, something repulsive. 
People were silent when she passed, impress-
ed, roused, wanting to jeer, yet for some 
reason silenced. Her long, pale face, that she 
carried lifted up, somewhat in the Rossetti 
fashion, seemed almost drugged, as if a 
strange mass of thoughts coiled in the dark-
ness within her, and she was never alowed 






そして， Ursula watched・・・, she knew・・． とい
う語り手のことばでありながら， Ursulaの視点


















によ って伝えられ，最後の一節 asif a strange 
mass of thoughts coiled in the darkness within 







(2) Ursula watched her with fascination. She 
担竺 hera little. She was the most remark-
able woman in the Mid lands. Her father was 
a Derbyshire Baronet of the old school, she_ 
was a woman of the new school, ful of intel-
lectuality, and heavy, nerve-worn with con-
sciousness. She was passionately interested 
in reform, her soulヽvasgiven up to the public 
cause. But she was a man's woman. it was 
the manly、‘'orld that held her. (p. 1 7) 
文頭の Ursula watched・・・. She knew・・・． と
いう 2文によって Ursulaに立脚点がもどるが，
この一節も再び a man's womanという語り手の
判断を表す一文によって終る。
(3) She had various intimacies of mind and 
soul with various men of capacity. Ursula 
knew. among these men, only Rupert Birkin, 
who was one of the school・inspectors of the 
county. But Gudrun had met others. in Lon-
don. Moving with her artist friends in dif-
ferent kinds of society, Gudrun had already 
come to know a good many people of repute 
and standing. She had met Hermione twice, 
but they did not take to each other. It would 
be queer to meet again down here in the Mid-
~ where their social standing was so di・
verse, after they had known each other on 
terms of equality in the houses of sundry 
acquaintances in town. For Gudrun had been 
a social success, and had her friends among 
the slack aristocracy that keeps touch with 
the arts. (p.17) 
この一節は語り手に立脚点があるが， It would 




(4) Hermione knew herself to be wel-dress-
ed; she knew herself to be the social equal, 
if not far the superior, of anyone she was 
likely to meet in Willey Green. She knew she 
was accepted in the world of culture and of 
intelect. She was a Kulturlrager, a medium 
for the culture of ideas. With al that was 
highest, whether in society or in thought or 
in public action, or even in art, she was at 
one, she moved among the foremost, at home 
with them. No one could put her down, no one 
could make mock of her, because she stood 
among the first, and those that were against 
her were below her, either in rank、 or in 
wealth、 or in high association of thought and 
progress and understanding. So, she was in-
vulnerable. Al her life, she had sought to 
make herself invulnerable, unassailable, be-
yond reach of the 、vorld'sjudgement. (p. 1 7) 
形態的には全知の語り手が語っているかのよう
に思えるが， She knew•, ．． の 3 文が Hermione の





(5) And yet her soul was tortured, exposed. 
Even walking up the path to the church, con-
fident as she wa.s that in every respect she 
stood beyond al vulgar judgement, knowing 
perfectly that her appearance was complete 
and perfect, according to the first standards. 
yet she suffered a torture, under her confi-
dence and her pride, feeling herself exposed 
to wounds and to mockery and to despite. 
She always felt vulnerable, vulnerable, there 
was always a secret chink in her armour. 
She did not know herself what it was. It was 
a lack of robust self, she had no natural suf-
ficiency, there was a terrible void, a lack, a 
de(iciency of being within her. 
(6) And she wanted someone to close up this 
deficiency. to close it up for ever. She craved 
for Rupert Birkin. When he was there. she 
felt complcle. she was sufficient. whole. Po,-
the rest of time she was eslablished on the 
sand. builL over a chasm, and. in spite of al 
her vanily and securities, any common maid-
servanl of positive. robust temper could fling 
her down this bottomless pit of insufficiency, 
by the slightest movement of jeering or 
contempt. And al the while the pensive, 
tortured woman piled up her own defences 
of aesthetic knowledge, and culture. and 
world-visions. and disinterestedness. Yel 





手の反復されたことば，void, chasm, lack, 





10 清 水雅 子
れた語りを受け入れる準備をうながす転回点と
なる指標である。
(7) If only Birkin would form a close and 
abiding connexion with her, she would be safe 
during this fretful voyage of life. He could 
make her sound and triumphant, triumphant 
over the very angels of heaven. If only he 
would do it! But she was tortured with fear, 
with misgivings. She made herself beautiful, 
she strove so hard to come to that degree of 
beauty and advantage, when he should be con-
vinced. But always there was a deficiency. 
(8) He was perverse too. He fought her off. 
he al ways fought her off. The more she strove 
to bring him to her, the more he battled her 
back. And they had been lovers now, for 
years. Oh, it was so wearying, so aching; 
she was so tired. But stil she believed in 
herself. She knew he was trying to leave 
her. She knew he was trying to break away 
from her finaly, to be free. But still she 
believed in her strength to keep him, she be-
lieved in her own higher knowledge. His own 
knowledge was high, she was the central 
touchstone of truth. She only needed his 
conJunction with her. 
(9) And this, this conjunction with her, 
which was his highest fulfilment also, with 
the perverseness of a wilful chi Id he wanted 
to deny. ¥"lith the wilfulness of an obstinate 
chi Id, he wanted to break the holy connexion 
that was between them. (pp.18-19) 
(7)の If only・・・． の2文。(8)He was perverse, 
too ・・-her offという過去の事実を Hermione 自





(JO) He w ould be at this wedding; he was 
to be groom's man. He would be in the 
churc_h, waiting. He would know when she 
came. She shuddered with nervous apprehen-
sion and desire as she went through the 
church-door. He would be there, surely he 
would see how beautiful her dress was, 
surely he would see how she had made 
herself beautiful for him. He would under-
stand, he would be able to see how she 
was made for him, the first, how she was, 
for him. the highest. Surely at last he 
would be able to accept his highest f;._te, 
he would not deny her. (p. 19) 
この一節が Hermioneの内面 にスポットライ
トを あてる描出話法例 で ある。 9回にも及ぶ
he would・， 主観的判断を示す surelyの反復が








(11) In a little convulsion of too-tired yearn-
ing, she entered the church and looked slowly 
along her cheeks for him, her slender body 
convulsed with agitation. As best man, he 
would be standing beside the altar. She 
looked slowly, deferring in her certainty. 
(12) And then, he was not there. A terrible 
storm came over her, as if she were drowning. 
She was possessed by a devastating hopeless-
ness. And she approached mechanicaly to the 
altar. Never had she known such a pang of 
utter and final hopelessness. It was beyond 
death, so utterly nul, desert. (p.19) 
(1)では語り手による語りの文に， As best 
man, he would・ という描出話法が挿入され，
Hermioneの感情の高揚感を維持したまま続き ，




















(1) He went into her boudoir, a remote and 
very cushiony place. She was sitting at her 
table writing letters. She lifted her face 
abstractedly when he entered, watched him 
go to the sofa, and sit down. Then she looked 
down at her paper again. 
(2) He took up a large volume which he had 
been reading before, and became minutely 
attentive to his author. His back was towards 
Hermione. She could not go on with her writ-
i_ng. Her whole mind was a chaos, darkness 
breaking in upon it, and herself struggling to 
gain control vヽith her will. she felt as if her 
heart was bursting. The terrible tension grew 
stronger and stronger, it was most fearful 
agony, like being waled up. 
(3) And then she realized that his presence 
was the wal, his presence was destroying 
her. Unless she could break out. she must die 
most fearfully, waled up in horror. And he 
was the wall. She must break down the 
wal - she must break him down before 
her, the awful obstruction of him who 
obstructed her life to the last. It must 
be done, or she must perish most horri-
bly. (pp.116-117) 
(1)は語り手による場景描写であるが，（2)にな
ると ，Her whole mind was a chaos---. The 







(4) Terrible shocks ran over her body, like 
shocks of electricity, as if many volts of 
electricity suddenly struck her down. She 
was aware of him sitting silently there, 
an unthinkable evil obstruction. Only this 
blotted out her mind, pressed out her very 
breathing, his silent, stooping back, the back 
of his head. 
(5) A terrible voluptuous thrill ran down her 
arms- she was going to know her voluptuous 
consummation. Her arms quivered and were 
strong, immeasurably and irresistibly strong. 
What delight, what delight in strength, 
what delirium of pleasure! She was going 
to have her consummnation of voluptuous ec-
stasy at last. It was coming! In utmost 
terror and agony, she knew it was upon her 
now, in extremity of bliss. Her hand closed 
on a blue, beautiful ball of lapis lazuli that 
stood on her desk for a paper-weight.. 
(6) She lifted her arm high to aim once 
more, straight down on the head that lay 
dazed on the table. She must smash it, it 
must be smashed ecstasy was consummated, 
fulfilled for ever. A thousand lives, a thousand 
deaths mattered nothing now, only the fulfil-
ment of this perfect ecstasy. (pp.117-118) 
(4)の only this・・・. （代名詞） （5)の W hatde-
light •· ·! It was coming! （感嘆文 ．感嘆符）




(7) She was not swift, she could only move 
slowly. A strong spirit in him woke him and 
made him lift his face and twist to look at 
her. Her arm was raised, the hand clasping 
the bal of lapis lazuli. It was her left hand. 
he realized again with horror that she was 
left-handed. Hurriedly, with a burrowing 
motion, he covered his head under the thick 
volume of Thucydides, and the blow came 
down, almost breaking his neck, and shat-
tering his heart. 
(8) He was shattered, but he was not afraid. 
Twisting round to face her he pushed the 
table over and got away from her. He was 
like a flask that is smashed to atoms. he 
seemed to himself that he was al fragments, 
smashed to bits. Yet his movements were 
perfectly coherent and clear, his soul was 
entire and unsurprised. 
• No you don't, Hermione,' he said in a low 
voice.'I don't let you.' 
He saw her standing tall and livid and at-
tentive, the stone clenched tense in her hand. 
'Stand away and let me go,・ he said, draw-
ing near to her. 
As if pressed back by some hand, she stood 
away. watching him al the time without 
changing, like a neutralized angel confronting 
h,m. 
• It is no good、・ he said. when he had gone 
past her. "It isn't I who will die. You hear?' 
(9) He kept his face to her as he went out. 
lest she should strike again. While he was on 
his guard, she dared not move. And he was 
on his guard, she was powerless. So he had 





(IO) She remained perfectly rigid, standrng as 
she was for a long time. Then she staggered 
to the couch and lay down, and went heavily 
to sleep. When she awoke, she remembered 
what she had done, but it seemed to her, she 
had only hit him, as any woman might do, 
because he tortured her. She was perfectly 
right. She knew that, spiritualy, she was 
right. In her own infalible purity, she had 
done what must be done. She was right, she 
was pure. A drugged事 almostsinister reli-
gious expression became permanent on her 
face. (pp.118-119) 
(10)において，語り手が再び Hermioneの意識







併せて考える必要があろう 。第 3章 Classroom
では， Birkinからその intelectualI ism に潜
む虚偽を暴かれ，残酷なまでに批判・ 否定され










































































































伝達部の勤，柑） Hermione Birkm 





゜reiterated I ゜sounded ゜
l 
sang 2 
゜sing out 2 ゜.s,．ng． ,ng冷 I ゜,sing song 咆 I ゜伝達部な し ， 4 
総発，は数 22 11 
第12章 (pp.149-153) 
伝達部の動，！dl Hermione Birk in Gerald Ursula 











゜chuckled l ゜ ゜ ゜sang 3 ゜ ゜ ゜sing song J ゜ ゜ ゜伝遠部なし 6 l l I 
総発話数 21 ， 6 5 
8. G. Hough, The Dark Sun (Gerald Duckworth 
& Co, Ltd., 1956) 
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